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Story of the Snake and His DESERT KITCHEN

0rcs centuries tho world has
fulfillment of tho proph- -

tho Ganlcri of Eden, Hint
of men should bruiso tho
serpent and tho serpent j

.. tho heel of man. It is I

to mako war against tho
every country but India,

,n forbids tho killing of
ung, tho people set
ral destruction of reptiles,
truth bo known, less than
tho snakes one-- meets aro

ill liavo thoir uses, tho bad
too good. In tho genoral
lungs naturo will usually

among her creatures if
when man destroys this

ai as a pest ho sometimes
balance and tho farm lands

n of tho country nr tho

mc department of ngricul-stat- e

of Pennsylvania mado
,1 exhaustive inquiry into
.cation of that common- -
found among tho reptiles
t many that had been ad- -

(f.s and had been wantonly
winch were really helpful

no farmer, in that thoy
r. ,ip Hi sucu insi'tli uiiu mumiia

,Vp mtructivo agents to ngricul-.- j
Th l oited States department of

as niauo no specinc report
J tku subject, though a few individ-- ,

in tbe biological bureau havo mado
irchcj to gratify privato interests.

j investigations bring evidenco to
ijoir that tno snaKo is a greatly mis- -

jjerstooit nuraoer 01 mo animal King-ha- .

and that it is a misdirected phil- -

Lithropy which decrees his death.

Itere are over eighty harmless snakos

t tie United States, nnd only four that
poisonous, rneso lour aro tuo rat- -

taujie, the water moccasin or cotton- -

njth. the highland moccasin or copper'
,? anil the coral snake. Tho bito of

it Florida rattler is tho most poison-- a

of all n fac t '3 usually fatal,
j natter how carefully ligatures aro
iv'cisd aboo the puncture, and no

Ltfttr how skillful tho treatment given
j t tie surgeon. This rattler sometimes

tD a length of nine feet, and is-:

if rciJabie enemy. Tho rattlo family,
ir:ver aro all fair fighters. Thoy do
s attack unless molested, they warn

t cscnj with violent ringing of tho
ht'.-- s cd the end of tho tail, and in

-; tee enemy retreats will uncoil
;j t:-- k away into the bushes. As this

lol' csjaM lives in woods and rocky
;:j, and flees farther and farther

If a cultivated regions, tho danger
-- 3 bis bite is minimized, and for

irrr iu.uuj miners laue nur jum-u- ,

- s ova one man bitten by them.
Of i tdrteen species of rattlers in

w
tutcj Mates, ten are in tho south- -

Si.:' authorities consider tho bite of
ca'cr cnoocasin more deadly than

i of the rattler, and others declaro
ij - bigliland moccasin or copper- -

:i s est deadly of all. As pets,
' r tbe prove most tractable,

v fffD tempers and grow sluggish
n fr,nd in a short time. They do

j:.) fight among themselves in captiv- -
1 tat ww unto tho luckless member

jif :: other reptile family who might
mto a cage of moccasins. Ono

in of
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D W Mel alien, better known na
of camp, rmal

'.aty was in Phoenix yesterday en
r--

tf tome after a eventful visit
a east It was his first trip' tip old homo in Pittsburg for fifty- -

years and it is easy to
'at he saw many chances. Ho went
fteirut i, sco his relatives, if ho
fld finu an, a ho was not very
' about nn.l ', nnm ,.... ..

jtoj'lg to lu 80. It wag 0ly by a
--"y han.-- that ho did find them,

v3t Then lin l.n,1
A MSlt urivu fKo ninnlilion

riltyone Vnra n,m "MV
Wned-hi- s fnco to thn wtwnl Tt

during the gold excitement in Cali-wi-

an.. kept traveling until he
reaea the western strnnil. A wns
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I did not think it worth

and communica- -

i!y ho drifted down into
number of years ago ho

'al county acquiring val- -

Somo of them ho
no ho has sold, providing
a 'ompetenco.

a is now 77 years old
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Usefulness
By FREDERIOO J. HASKIN

Zoo investigated tho ventilator ono
night and drow his four-foo- t length
through the small opening into tho ad-

joining cage of tho anaconda. Tho
keeper next morning found tho mocca-
sin calmly sleeping in ono cornor of tho
cage, whilo tho twclve.foot anaconda
lay in a distorted heap in another, qui to,

dead, with of a long fight
around mm.

Tho coral snake is th most uncer-
tain aud consequently tho wost dreadful
of tho poisonous snakes. His family
relations alono should mal'.o ono sus-

picious of him. Ho is closely
to tho deadly cobra, tho krait and tho
Australian tiger snake, a amily of
which nothing good can b said, and
whoso poison is of a particularly fatal
nature. Tho coral snako is represented
in America by tho harlequin in tho
(southeast and tho sonora in tho south-
west. When first captured or studied
on his own heath, ho is sluggish and
seems not at all aggressive. Later ho
may suddenly seize upon tho porson
nearest, turning with lightning-lik- o

rapidity, striking quickly and ovincing
tho most violent temper without cause
or warning. Theso traits mako him
more to bo dreaded than tho rattlers
and moccasins, which tamo easily, fight
only in defense, nnd warn before thoy.
attack.

The coral snako is distinguishable by
tho broad rings of red and blacq, and
tho narrow rings of yellow which le

his entire Bccauso a half
dozen other have copied his bril-
liant colors they havo placed themselves
undor tho ban of society, and havo
fallen victims by tho score to the snako
hunters. Lo Conto's snako, tho Arizona
king, nnd milk snako of tho southwest,
tho milk, tho dwarf king nnd tho scar-
let snako of tho southeast have all for-

feited their lives because of this resem-
blance. Tho differences between theso
harmless and helpful and tho
coral specie is that tho gay bands do
not encircle the entiro body, but stop at
the underside, where blotches or other
colors take tho place. Tho coral snako
is a burrowing snake, and in enptivity
if there is no convenient ground for
burying himself for awhile, ho will pino
away and die.

The boa constrictor has a first cousin
in the United Ho is commonly
known as a blue racer, and while

and helpful, he has remark-
able muscular power that ho will uie in
strangling his prey, or in an attempt to
paralyze the arms of his captors when
opportunity offers itself. The brown-blotche- d

pine snako of the southeast is
also a constrictor. Tho gnrter snake is
tho most prolific of tho harmless snakes,

eighty being brought forth
at ono birth. It may bo accounted a
providential thing that tho garter snake
has many enemies, and as a family is
liable to meet with more accidents than
any other, else they would soon overrun
tho country. This snake matures at
threo years, and with an average of
forty little ones at each birth, a pair
of snakes would have at tho end of tho

c--rr rising fellow the Xew York eighth year produced 1,700 their

ME YEARS THE LETTER WAITED

A Strange Storv Related of D. W. McCallen. Trail Blazer
of the West, Who Wao Lost His Relations For

Over Half Century
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and, being in easy circumstances, ho
decided to visit Pittsburg again. Ho
might or might not bo able to find his
relatives, if any were, yet living, "but
ho could at least see tho city and note
tho changes of tho better part of a life-
time. Ho left on his journey several
weeks ago, but when ho reached Pitts
burg ho was lost, except for tho guide
books, polico and other officials who
tako care of strangers. Ho was pro-pare- d

to bo surprised and startled", but
ho was not prepared to bo completely
bowildercd. Ho looked tho city over
to his satisfaction, but could find no-

body that ho know, or had even heard
about in former days. Neither could
ho find anyone who knew anyone he
could namo as possibly a relative. He
had decided that ho couldn't live very
long in that smoky city and would not
if ho could, and was about prepared to
givo up all hopo of finding any rela-
tive, however distant, and return to
Arizona again, when it occurred to him
to apply to tho police.

Tho chief was found, but ho said it
was too far back in history for him to
grasp, as ho had only boon living thero
during tho period stneo ho was born.
However, ho accompanied Air. McCal-
lcn to tho office of tho mayor, who was
an older man. Ho could not givo any
information cither, but thero chanced

--GO TO- -

Nicholson, the Tailor

FOR a PERFECT FIT

300 Suit Patterns, 100 Pants Patterns
to select from.

Goods, workmanship and fit guaran-
teed. Call and inspect our line.

Suits from $25 up

471 N. Broad St. Opp. the St. Elmo

In connection we have a first-clas- s

cleaning and pressing establishment

.i

kind. Tho gartor snake is tho most
widely distributed of any, and is out in
tho air longest, boing tho last tp hybcr-unt- o

and tho first to como out in tho
'spring. Evon city parks have no tor- -

rors for him nnd his family and many
havo been caught in tho limits of largo
cities where horbago offers cover for
them. As thoy feed nlniost entirely on
earth worms, tho snakes of this family
aro of Immeasurcnblo holp to tho fnrnior.

In thoir markings, tho snakes of tho
United Stntes run more lo stripes thnn
to blotches, all striped ones but tho
coral being absolutely hnrmloss nnd nl- -

way beneficial. Theso feed entirely on
frogs, toads, rodents, fishworms and
such things, tho majority of which are
enemies to tho agriculturist. Ono of
theso of least use is tho ribbon snake,
for ho eats no earthworms, nnd as civili-
zation and cultivated fluids eomo his
way ho flees furthor to tho fnstnesses
of forest and mountain. Tho pilot
blacksnako, despite his fondness for
eggs and birds, eats so many red squir-
rels, mico nnd rats, that ho should long
ago havo been catalogued among tho
frionds of innn, though tho later has lot
no opportunity 'pass to destroy him.
Tho house, tho milk and tho chickon
snakes aro all harmless and holpful, al-

though thoy hnvo never been protected.
Whilo tho chickon snako cats chickens,
as the namo implies, ho also cats many
jnoro rats and mice, and is much less
trouble to keop about tho houso than a
cat. Ho climbs high into tho trees nnd
among tho raftors of a houso or barn,
and from his high porch can spy upon
his prey, soize nnd devour it with great
rapidity.

Ono of thohandsomest of tho North
American snakes id tho "corn snako"
with blotches on its vivid scnrlot back.
Ho is a record breaker at destroying
rats and mico and other small rodents.
Of water snakes there aro ten species
in this country, sinuous, blotched or
banded creatures, who live half tho time
in tho water, and inhabiting always tho
swampy places whero batrachian and
fishy food in plenty can bo found.
Iirown, green, olive, black and gray aro
tho colors thoy wear, colors that blend
with tho logs and grass, trees and mud
banks in which they lie, a schemo that
protects them from their enemies.

There are a great many popular fal-
lacies in regard to snakes that a scient-
ist must disapprove. Phcnomennl re-

coveries, for instance, from tho bito of
a spreading adder are, after all, not so
phenomenal, for this snako is harmless.
The woodsman will say that a rattler
is ten years old because ho lias found
ten rattlers on the end of its tail. Tho
number of rattles on n snake has noth-
ing to do with his age. It really ac-

quires two or three rings the first year,
and if ono really wants to mako an
estimate from the rings, ho must begin
by allowing a button and at least one
ring for the first nine months of his
snakeship's life, and then add three
rings for each year. The rattles often
wear off on rocks and will not mature
on an underfed snake. Scientists offer
this method of discriminating between
poisonous nnd hnrmlcss nakes: Look on
the underside of tho body and the last
few inches from tho tip of the tail up-

ward will be found to bo banded across
with ono scale in poisonous snakes and
vrith two in others.

to bo a clerk in the office who had
known pcoplo of that namo and after
working tho telephone a whilo a rela-
tive was found. A, date was made for
Mr. McC'allen to bo nt a ,ccrtain placo
the next day and when ho got there
he faced a whole housoful of relatives.

Tho face that most appealed to him
was that of his sistcrj who was mar
ried to a man ho had known in child-
hood. Tho sister then handed to Mr.
McCallcn a lottor dated in 1804, written
by a brother, now dead for ninny years
and addressed to Mr. McCallcn in San
Francisco. It had been returned to
tho writer nnd kept in tho family ever
sinco, awaiting tho day when his ad-

dress should bo mado known. Tho
letter was written in a fino hand-writin- g

nnd the ink was certainly good, for
it had not faded in tho slightest, and
the envolopo carries tho old fashioned
three-cen- t stamp. Tho letter is mere-
ly about family matters, and states tho
anxiety to hear from tho" wanderer
who at tho time of the writing was
supposed to bo in San Francisco.

Mr. McCallcn, who left for his homo
in Kay yesterday, said ho could not
and would not live in Pittsburg now,
but ho will suroly visit tho old homo
town and tho relatives from whom he
has been so long soparatod, overy sum-

mer from now until tho end.
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PRETTY PHOTO WINS

A LARGE FORTUNE

w Mrs. Lydia Pacschko of Milwau- - --);

','? kco has been left a fortune of w
$100,000 by Scnor Juan Joe Man- -

da of Mexico. Tho senor saw a --,'?

w photograph of Mrs. Paeschko and --.'?

"? fell in lovo with it. Ho wroto a &
w letter to tho young woman ardent- - .'?

his but sho didw ly expressing love, -- !

--" not respond. Soon nftcr ho died, w
i'f and when his will was opened it !(

,'f was found that his entiro fortune '?

w was loft to tho woman of the pic- - w
w turo whom ho had novcr seen. In- - ,'f

w asmuch as thero aro no heirs at )'?

"-- law, and as tho will is legally
--,'f drawn, Mrs. Pacschko will got tho ,'f

ft money as soon as tho estate is ad- - --"
- ministered. Mrs. Paeschko was un- - ',;--
"-- til recently Mrs. Paul Rosenthal of w
,;-- West Bend, Wis., but was granted 'X--

tho of her two- -,'f a divorce, custody --,'f

s"-- yoar-ol- d daughter and tho privi- - $'t

,? logo of resuming her maiden name, w
.". ." --". ". j'. jf. .". ." "? ." --" --" ofc v.. --"

'4f --j." 'if - 'if 'if 'if 'If 'if 'If 'If if 'If 'if

MAGIO
Professor Morris', tho magician and

ventrlloqulsf, at tho Alexander tonight.

Don't worry,
crates furniture.

Globo Jobbing Shop

TO LEAD LIFE

TWO YOUNG OIBLS EEBEL AT THE
HOUSEHOLD CKRIND AND

CAMP IN FOEEST

HIDING IN DAYTIME, THEY LIVED
BY STEALING AFTER

NIGHTFALL

Captured by Detectives, They Admit
Having Taken Milk, Bread and Meat
from Doorsteps of Houses Judgo
Turns a Deaf Ear.

NEW YORK, October 19. Today two
detectives from tho Austria precinct d

small boot heel tracks in tho dirt
to a thicket near tho shoro of Flushing
Bay, in East Elmhurst, and when thoy
broko through tho bushes two youg
girls who wore squatting over a gypsy
fire, bofore n rude tent, jumped to their
foot and tried to got away, fbo de-

tectives caught ono of them, and while
sho bit nnd scratched, tho other slipped
through tho woods out of sight. When
tho second girl was finally caught and
both of them were taken before Police
Magistrate Smith in Long Island City,
thoy said that they had lived in the
woods and fed themselves by their wits
rather than bear longer tho drudgery
of life in a city.

Stolla Bonash, 17 years old, and Rose
Miller, almost 19, who tried to get back
to tho simple life, havo been living in
their patchwork tent in tho thicket on
Farmer Bernhnrd's farm for almost two
months. At nights they havo gonQ out
on foraging hunts through nil tho north
shoro country, from Astoria to Flushing,
gathering in milk bottles, bread and
meat from convenient doorsteps, clothes
from back yard lines and pots and ket-
tles that careless housewives have left
on their back doSr stoops. During tho
day all theso two rebellious girls had to
do was to stay in the cover of their
thicket nnd watch the boats go by on
the, sound.

Girls Improviso Tent
When tho detectives invaded thpir

camp today they found a gypsy outfit.
A tent the girls had made out pf bits
of carpet arid bed blankots, bound to-

gether with hacking twine, the whole
stretched over a rude ridgepole that
rested on two forked sticks. Blankets
and discarded clothing that could be
tucked around, tho edges at night to
keep out tho chill were piled up inside
tho tent. Thero wero a coffee pot, a
piece of broken gridiron, nnd two tin
spoons in tho soap box, which served
as a cupboard. Tho pile of empty
milk bottles strewn about answered the
score of questions that housewives in
tho vicinity have been asking them-
selves mprnings. A fat steak and some
potatoes were ready for tho evening
meal.

Nobody expected that the persons
who were stealing their food and taking
tho blankets and clothing from their
clothes lines for the last two months
wero just two city girls who wero tired
of tho toil nnd grind of life. Somo of
tho traces of houscbraking nnd petty
thievery that tho polico had been find-

ing allaround tho vicinity of the north
shoro did not show tho earmarks of tho
two girls ' work.

Grow Weary of Kitchen
Rose Miller, the oldest of the girls,

stood up straight before Magistrate
Smith, in tho Long Island City Court
this, afternoon and told why she and
Stella had turned gypsies nnd had
played tho dangerous game of robbery.
Rose is a tall, litho girl, with a face
that is not nil of tho commonplace, and
very black eyes, clear and unwinking.

"You see, judge," said Rose, "Stel-
la and I were working girls. Wo
worked in kitchens, and we had our
hands in hot dishwntcr until they got
raw about the fingernails, and we
scrubbed floors until our backs felt
liko an old woman's.

"Ono night Stella and I left our
working places, and wo went out to
North Beach. Wo stayed there until
everybody had gone home, and somehow
wo just couldn't go back to that dish-
water and tho work which did not pay
onough to buy clothes.

"Wo decided not to go homo. First
it was hard to steal and to sleep up
in hay barns and on doorsteps in Flush-
ing. But later wo got used to it. Wo
got used to tho stealing when wo got
hungry. Then wo built our nico littlo
bunk in tho bushes near Flushing Bay,
and wo rigged up our tent there. And
it was tho first time, judge, that Stella
nnd I havo been happy since wo were
born."

Magistrato Smith, who has nqver had
his hands in hot dishwater, sentenced
Roso and Stella to thirty days each in
tho Queens County jail.

Spooner Dramatic company at Dream-
land all this week, boguining Monday
night. Change of bill each night.

Ono Moro Chance
Don't miss tho minstrel show at tho

Iris. Entiro change of program Mon-

day night.

Notice
I am tho man who will, without extra

charge, go nnywicre in tho city to tako
an acknowledgment, day or night, rain
or shino; also draw up deeds, releases,
mortgages and wills at small cost; bug-

gy always ready in front of Brown's
store. Phono 44i. L. H. Brown, tho
notary public. tf

Globo Jobbing Shop. Fred R. Axtcll,
proprietor, 309 Dovcrcaux, two blocks
east of Dreamland. 1

Commercial

Gas Engines
and Hoists .

Latest, safest and most Improved
model, guaranteed for economy and re-
liability; simplest scientific engine built.

Agent for
MINING AND IRRIGATION

PUMPS
Sold and installed on absolute guar-
antee by

Box 211

John Wog

'".. T

HOTEL MAUREL
North Globe

Nicely furnished rooms by the month.
Dances given every Wednesday and

Saturday night by
J. E. O'NEILL
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any other told. See it before you bur.

Hot Blast Stoves
will pay for In one

by fuol

Just Arrived
Cooking Stoves

LBl

GLOBE, ARIZ.

ordinary

theO.

fceatobtalncd.
accotn.

ptlibed

degree!

burning
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oxidized
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ed, string

ordinary
beaten.

burner,
uniform abtolutelr

problem.
better heavier

alallariiorc

The

itself sca-so- u

saving

Two carloads of
Heating Stoves,

and Steel Ranges.

Largest assortment of
STOVES in Globe

J. P. M cNeil
Opposlto Miners' Union Hall

J. M. DALEY

G. S. Van Wagenen. ...President
Dr. W. A. Holt
A. W. Sydnor

C. M. Cushman. . . .Assistant Cashier

Do a business.
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For a good fit go to

J. W. WALTER
Rear of Ingrain's, opposito tho First
National Bank.

Suits Made to Order
for $25.00 and Up

A fit guaranteed or your money re-
funded.

Hats and clothes cleaned as good as
now.

THE

MARKET
710 N. Brad St. TeL 1711

Headquarters for the

Gatti Meat Co.

Wholesale and

BUTCHERS
Will Meet All Prices

The Gatti Meat Co. are the only
'bum" butchers in town and they sell

nothing but butters,
see for yourself.

Come around, and

Co.

TRANSFER AND BAGGAGE

All Kinds of Heavy Hauling Done

TELEPHONE 851

399 Broad Street WATCH US GROW
Telephone 151

For Something
Good to Eat

Don't forget to placo your poultry or-

ders with us. Turkeys, Ducks, Chick-
ens, fancy Broilers and Spring Chick-
ens always on hand.

Swiss and Cream
CHEESE

Oysters in Bulk and Can

Fresh Fish
Genuine Sheep and Lamb always to

be had at the Contral Market. For a
squaro deal and treatment call at

The Central Meat
Market

JAMES Pins. Manager

CXOOOOCKOCXOOOOOOOeXOOOOOOOOtXKXKXXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOeOOO

Elite Pool Billiard Parlors
BASEMENT UNDER FIEBT NATIONAL BANK

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS COME ONE-CO- ME ALL
INTOXICANTS NOT ALLOWED

ooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooocxxxoooocxooooooocooou
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Retail

Standard Transfer
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The Choicest
meats

Not once In a while, but every
time you order. Delivered at
once. Wo handle nothing but the
very best meats and our cutters
know how to cut it.. Just re-

ceived a fresh shipment of

CHEESE
SWISS, TWIN AND LIMBUR-OER- .

Phono us your .order and
wo will please you.

GLOBE MEAT
MARKET
Telephone 311

HOLLADAY'S SALOON- -

MIAMI FLAT, ARIZ.
Solicits your patronage and guarantees

tho best

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Etc.
Oive this popular place a 'call

Get a Good Meal at

Dad's
Restaurant
Directly 6psite Postoffice

Substantial Home Cooking

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTENTION HORSEMEN
DR. L. ALBERT COMBS

Veterinary Surgeon, Dentist and Grad-
uate Royal College of Edinburg,

Scotland
I treat all curable diseases of domes-

tic animals. Offiees, Barclay, Higdon
& Co. Residence, the white house on
South East street. Call and examine
my diplomas "at stable. Examination
free at office.

S. L. HAMILTON

PIANO TUNER

Graduate New England Conservatory of
Music, Boston.

Post Office Box 1235.

MRS. A. E. BARKER .

DERMATOLOGICAL PARLORS
Manicuring and Chiropody, Massago

and Scalp Treatment a Specialty.

Room 34 Globe Office Building

MRS. P. A. SMITH
FIRST-CLAS- S NURSE

Special for obstetrics, typhoid and pneu-- ,
monia. Residence, 143 Lane street,
School hill, North Globe.

SULTAN & WAYNE

MINING ENGINEER

141 North Broad Street
P. O. Box 807

GEORGE K. FRENCH

ATTORNEY, COUNSELOR-AT-LA- W

GLOBE, ARIZONA

Rooms 7 and 8, P. O. Bldg. Phono 1241.

Assayer and Chemist
H. E. BIERCE

Globe, Arizona

Agent for DEMING SMELTER

THE GLOBE NATIONAL BANK
Capital $50,000 Stockholders Liability $50,000 Surplus and Undivided $3,500

general banking

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

Jos. H. Hamlll Vice President A. G. Smith Cashier

Patrick Rose Frod 0. Griflen
E. M. Whlto Prod T. Bragonler

C. G. Mardorf Teller Kccnan C. Shock. . Collection Clerk

We draw drafts on all parts of the world

W. W. BROOKNER CO.
BIG STORE

EVERYTHING IN MERCHANDISE SggEK SERVICE

403 to 423 N. Broad Street
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